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SKTY-E1STH YEAR No. 10 CEDARVILXtE, OHIO, p Ae DAY' February 5,1948
ftf lu i m n o f t t n y i
U m f f l k S f R M n L
HAPPRIINflS Wu n n  b H in v o  in
fA SH ttIT fIN
By CLARENCE J. BROWN 
.Member o f Congress, 
Seventh Ohio District
The North  ^A frican m eeting o f 
President Roosevelt and Prim e M in­
ister Churchill, with their m ilitary 
and naval staffs, has been one o f the 
chief topics, o f discussion around con* 
fressional cloak rooms during1 the 
past week. There is unanimous up 
, proval o f the objective—the bringing 
s  about o f 'a n  unconditional surrender 
o f our enem ies-the announcement o f 
which came,Us the result o f the con­
ference, 'However, there has been a 
mixed reaction over. the _ faiiuro or 
inability o f Stalin o f Russia’ and 
Chiang Kaishek o f China to person­
ally participate in the conference. 
Future events w ill o f course decide 
the place the A frican conference will 
he given in history. '
When the rationing o f canned foods 
both fruits and vegetables goes into 
effect some time late, in February or 
early in March, each individual will 
be permitted to have on hand a maxi­
mum o f five cans o f food without 
penalty. For all over five cans an 
eight point coupon will be detached 
from  the new point system ration 
book when it is issued.^ Cans o f less 
than eight ounces are not to be in­
cluded in the total o f five, and the 
' size o f  the cans above the eight ounce 
lim it, w ill make no difference. So 
■smart housekeepers will hold bach 
their largest cans o f purchased foods. 
The rationing order, however -will 
not apply in any w ay to home canned 
fru its and vegetables, as such are not 
included and are not to be reported.- 
Each and every member o f the fam ily 
or household, including infant chil­
dren, are - intitled to receive ration 
hook number two and to be credited' 
with up to five cans o f tb'e fam ily's 
'fond supply,, According to,.a recent 
announcement from ,the Food Admin-; 
.istratpr, Mr. Wiekard, each'individual 
w ill be -given a rati< a allowance o f 
from  thirty-three to thirtysfive 
pounds- of. canned fruits or vegetables 
per year. A s the average can, will 
weigh one Round, this means each 
individual will be allotted, one can of 
fru it .or-vegetables each, eleven days, 
which makes it  appear that some city 
people may get a little hungry be- 
. fore the war is over.
'  Fbod Administrator Wiekard, War 
Mon Power Commissioner McNutt, 
and other .high goverment officials 
met .-in serious conclave a few  days 
ago and decided that the way to solve 
the farm  labor shortage is  to call 
fo r  three and one-half million vol­
unteer .farm  workers—men, women 
and children— to 'go forth from  the 
towns and cities into, the countryside 
to help the farmers plant and harvest 
their crops.' O f course, most,fflrmers 
know that inexperienced workers ate 
o f but little value .or help on the 
farm , and are often more trouble 
than they are-worth. The fa d s  are 
that a .country hoy can be taught to 
operate a war factory machine much 
more rapidly than a city, boy can be 
taught to harness up a. team of 
horses. Than, too, it  seems a little 
silly to  take the farm  workers into 
the factories o f the large cities and 
then turn around and send city people 
out to Work on . the. farm s, Perhaps 
it w ould make more sense just to 
send the farm  workers back hom e'to 
the country-hut things are not al­
ways 'done on the common sense basis 
these days.,
la s t  Thursday the Ohio Congres­
sional delegation presented to all 
Members o f the House a red car­
nation, the favorite flow er o f Ohio a 
martyred President, W&lliam Mp- 
Kiniey, In commemoration o f the one 
humlreth anniversary o f  his birth, 
Congressman Carson o f Canton, who 
represents the old McKinley District 
jn  the House, delivered the principal 
address in a program honoring Ohio’s 
distinguished son, while Democrats 
and Republicans joined in short trib­
utes -to 'ihe memory o f President Mc­
Kinley* •
One o f the Sevnth District’s most 
distinguished sons, M ajor General 
Edwin Forest Harding o f Franklin, 
Ohio has- been cited by General 
Douglas M acArthurJor gallantry in 
action in the New* Guinea campaign, 
The sm all boat in which General 
Harding was, leading a landing party 
was sank b y  heavy fire from  the 
entrenched Japanese on the shore. 
General Harding swam more than a 
m ile and a  half to  shore, and at the 
name tim e assisted a wounded man to 
reach safety. Once on the beach he 
reform ed his attacking force and 
captured Strong enemy positions at 
great risk to his own life, The Bev-
t  t §  & V * i i * * l
FIVE DIVORCE SUITS 
Charging neglect, Dorothy Slack; 
asks for her freedom from  Rgt. Nor­
man Slack, o f  Fort Dix, N, J. They 
wore married in  Mt. H olly, N. J., 
last August 22.
Walter Stark asks fo r  a divorce 
from  Helena Stark, Xenia, on charges 
o f neglect. The couple was married 
in Xenia July 10, 1937,
Neglect and wilful absence fpr 
more than three years form  the basis 
fo r  an action in a suit filed by James 
Harold Shaw against »Nelle Shaw, 
Winchester, O., R . R. 2. The couple 
was married in Maysville, K y ., in 
May, 1904, and have five minor 
children. •
Thelma Harp, seeking a  divorce 
from  Richard Harp, charges neglect 
and asks fo r  custody o f two minor 
children.. They were married in New­
port, K’y., January 20, 1940.
Alvin Zenaa Bailey asks fo r  a di­
vorce from  .Virginia Bailey, East 
Liverpool, 0 ., and custody o f four 
children. They were married in 
Wellsburg, W . Va., December 18, 
1930. He charges, neglect and 
cruelty. . -
SEEKS JUDGMENT 
Judgment o f $333,75 and fore­
closure o f a mechanic’s lien are 
sought in a money suit filed by Paul 
Storey against Mabel C. Sduereit- 
beck, Osborn, and the Peoples Build­
ing and Savings., Xenia. ,
The suit claims a Written contract 
with Mabel Schierenbeck by which the 
plaintiff was to receive $25Q fo r  labor 
in finishing - cajrpentry wpa.‘k <fn a 
building in Osborn and waft due. to 
be paid at the rate o f $1.25 an hour 
fo r  all additional work, The People's 
Building and Savings Co., was named 
a party to  the action since it claims 
interest in the real estate involved.
ASK CANCELLATION 
Ed . and Belle Bennett seek to can­
cel a land contract in a suit against 
Helen T. and Thpmas L. Highfield, 
W eight View Heights, Bath Twp, 
The contract was entered into August 
4, 1941 and involved the sale' o f two 
lots and a- tract in W right View 
Heights,' but -the petition claims the 
defendants failed to live up to its 
terms. They ask that*- the • contract 
be canceled, that the prem ises be 
restored to them and that the de­
fendants be enjoined from  inter­
ference.
SEEK PARTITION 
P artition .of real estate in Bath 
Twp. and equitable relief are asked 
in a suit filed by Forest G. and Lester 
G. Batdorf against Harold Batdorf, 
Osborn, and others.
DIVORCE GRANTED , 
Marvin S.- Kline was awarded a 
divorce from Minnie V, Kline. ,
CASE DISMISSED 
Action brought by the' Home Fed­
eral Savings and Loan Association 
against Howard L. Miller and others 
has been settled and, on application 
o f the plaintiff, the • suit was dis­
missed. On motion o f  the plaintiff, 
the case o f Veronta B. Cave, Jr., a- 
gainst Oneida Cave, has been dis­
missed.
APPOINTMENTS
The following appointments were 
made in ptobate court this week: 
Cora M, Brown, administratrix. o f 
estate o f William F. Brown, late o f 
New Jasper Twp., under $1,000 bond.
Honora W ilson, executrix o f estate 
o f Andrew J. W ilson, late o f Xenia 
city, without bond.
Emma M. Simison, administratrix 
o f estate o f Earl M. Simison, late o f 
Spring Valley Tw p,,' under $1,000 
bond.
Erwin P. Mason, administrator o f 
estates o f Joseph C, Mason and Flora 
II, Mason, late o f Spring Valley Twp., 
under $750 fo r  each case.
APPRAISE ESTATE 
The estate o f Beulah Goodwin was 
appraised as feifiows: gross value, 
$216; deductions, not listed; net, 
$215.
TRANSFER AUTHORIZED 
Isaac Colp, as executor o f the 
estate o f Adel Colp, Was authorized 
to transfer real estate.
RELIEVE ESTATE 
The estate Of Beulah Goodwin was 
relieved from  administration.
SALE ORDERED 
Sale o f personal property in the 
estate o f  Christ Trick was authorized,
SPOTTED POLAND .CHINA SALE
W alter E. McCoy & Son, Washing­
ton C. II., O., announces their annual 
sale o f CO.Bred Spotted Poland China 
Gilts, Thursday, February 11, Sale 
starts at Noon.,' Sale at K irk Liva 
Stedk PafttUoH* _ t .jetu taa
Here Is Why You 
Must Pay More 
Income Taxes
W e find a very interesting special 
dispatch to the Springfield News-Sun 
covering nearly three columns o f the 
various appointees in the state for  
the -follow ing government bureaus’ 
that are eating up more than a mil­
lion dollars o f the taxpayers money 
to carry the New Deal banner.
This by n otmeans is the entire list 
o f government employees but those 
on the pay roll fo r  the Ohio division 
o f the W ar Production Board under 
Donald Nelson, form er Sears-Roe- 
buck executive; the office o f Price ad 
ministration ' set up - organized by 
Leon Henderson, the price-fixer who 
was fired ; the office o f  Civilian De 
fense; the Central Administration 
Service and Office o f Defense Trans­
portation. .
There are seven Democrats draw-; 
ing $8,000 a  year each; 16 that draw 
$6,500 each; 60 that draw $5,600 each 
and 114 that draw $4,600 each. No 
accounting is given o f the thousand 
or more stenographers, bookers, ac­
countants, messenger, hoys, telephone 
girls and executive secretaries, No 
accounting is made. Of the -big rents 
necessary to house these.-appointees 
in more, than, a score o f Ohio cities' 
nor o f the c o s t o f  automobiles, oil 
gasoline, tires or paid chauffeurs, fo r  
several hundred government automo­
biles or the. airplane and train trans­
portation. costs. The unlisted expen­
ses are estimated at more than a mil­
lion dollars yearly in addition to the 
above salaries that total more than a 
million dollars for 114' New Deal Pol­
iticians.
W e have scanned the list and tabu­
lated the salary expense o f  the ‘top 
officials serving in this state alone 
for these five' departments.
For the War Production Board un­
der Nelson we find the follow ing sal­
aries:.
98 at $4,600, total $450,800.
20 ; i $5,600, total $112,000 
8 at $6,500, total $52,000
3 a t $8,000', total $24,000 
Total fo r  Nelson's department in
the state,' $638,000 
For the Office o f Price Adminis­
tration we find the follow ing:
47 at $4,600, total $216,000 '
30 a t $5,600, total $168,600 
7 at $6,500, total $45,560 
2 at $8,000, total $16,000.
Total fo r  Henderson's Price-fixing 
bureau in ’the state, $5&9,500,
For the Office o f W ar Information 
as follow s:
1 at $5,600
1 at $5,600 .
4 at $4,600 ;
Total for War Information, $24,000 
• For the Office o f Civilian Defense 
the following in the state:
1 at $5,260
1 at .$5,400 '
2 at $5,600
' 1 at $6,500
1 at $8’,000 • . ’ ,  '
Total far Civilian Defense, $36,300.
2 at $5,600
For Central Administration Ser­
vice as follow s: (Whatever that is)
1 at $5,600 ' s ‘
For- Office o f Defense Transporta­
tion the follow ing:
3 at $4,600, total $13,800
4 at $5,600, to ta l,'$22,400 
1 at $6,500 
1 at $8,000
Total for Defense Transportation 
:!n the state $50,700.
O f some two hundred appointees 
115 are given as being residents of 
Cleveland.
From this record you cam see that 
not all o f your incom e-tax dollar is 
going to support the war effort di­
rectly and that each o f the 48 states 
hqye similar organizations; without 
counting the hundred thousand or 
more in these departments in Wash- 
ngton, D. C. alone,
m m  fU O  A  Y1AE
N 0w  D e a t e  W a n ts  






oiible has been 
the color line 
was composed 
Swarmed about
Violence o f 
developed about ft  
day evening whan 
to picket the, Xenia 
on Greene St,, Xeni 
For several weeks 
brewing due to  the 
was drawn. The w  
o f colored people 
the ticket office and entrance and 
refused to let white patrons enter.
It is reported seijera^. w hite girls 
from Yellow S prin g, with colored 
escorts, purchased tickets, two weeks 
ago, and were refuse)? admission.
The Saturdays melee was centered 
mostly on the courthouse lawn where 
a number o f whites and blacks hat- 
led with clubs, whisky bottles and 
fists.
Xenia city commission: met Monday 
and asked Prosecute*;5 Marcus Slump 
to use his authority to  check further 
trouble. He ordered^ the theatre 
closed to the. public through service 
by Sheriff W alton Spahr. ,
A  number o f ”guards from  Fairfield 
■were called to patrol;the city Sunday.’ 
Monday night m ore trpube broke out 
in an East Main,, Street restaurant.
The difeturhance ifij said to  have 
been engineered by nut o f  town per­
sons by telephone between New York 
and Xenia, aided by l an element In 
the county that follow s the Com­
munistic movement.”
Council Plans For 
A ssessm ent^ Care
For Sewerage System
--■1 1
Acting with- the requirements. of 
the state law that1 no' village funds 
can be used to pay fo r  the repair and 
upkeep as well as expansion o f j the 
sanitary sewerage system, an ordi­
nance was passed '  Monday night 
which provides fo r  .the assessment o f 
$1.25 per quarter on etch tap for,the 
first 20,000 gallons 6£ water used, 
and $1.25 fo r  all over 20,006 gallons 
with the-maximum quarterly charge 
o f $2.50; Unpaid assessments are ,to 
be charged .against the- proyerty that 
has sewerage frontage.
Council is to, receive estimates on 
the cost o f covering a half-open tile 
through the field  along the creek that 
belongs to The The Ohio. Tubular 
Steel Products Co, Mr. Tyson, the 
President o f the company lias-asked 
that he have some . relief from  the 
open sewer.
There was a time when, the slogan 
^  Go W est, yqung man” , had a mom- 
Today it is  ' ’Stay on the Farm 
and W ork or we’ll Grab Your Fifth 
Tire.’1
.Undersecretary o f W ar for “ Grand­
pa" Stimpson and K ing George, ja in 
a fight with William M, Jeffers, Rub­
ber Dictator, who is fighting to ikeep 
automobiles in use. The New Deal 
is .using every, effort to keep down 
the manufacture o f synthetic rubber 
in behalf o f English and. Dutch rub­
ber interests that control the crude 
rubber world market.
• Jeff era charged army and,! navy 
“ loafers”  with hindering the synthet­
ic rubber production and that one 
government plant has been undercon- 
Struction more than a year and no 
roof on it yet,
Patterson and his “ brass hats”  to 
boat down Jeffers told a joint naval- 
military committee, Monday, it would 
be necessary to grab every fifth  tire 
from  27,000,000 automobiles in the 
U. S. He,mentioned b ig and little 
trucks and passenger busses and also 
said the farm er would have to  give up 
his tire arid take cuts in gasoline al­
lowance as the war'cam e before ag­
riculture/ ’ *
. Jeffers said: “ You can’t win a war 
without rubber,” *
Patterson said: “ You can’t win a 
war with nothing but rubber.”
Jeffers said: “ The rubber needs o f  
essential civilian economy must be 
met.’ ’
Patterson said: “ There musfcbe a 
seizure o f at least 7,0000;000 private­
ly owned automobiles fo r  junk.”
In contrast with what -Patterson 
said Monday, we rode from  Dayton 
to Cincinnati that same day with th e 
representative ’o f an. Akron rubber 
company who stated every company 
had so much old rubber they did not 
know what to-.do with it. The-com ­
panies all can manufacture; synthetic, 
rubber just as soon*as the govern-, 
ment will ,permit it. Much more was 
said that w e.cannot comment on in 
-confidence with the company repre­
sentative.
Former College Head 
Gets Prison 'Sentence
No Canned Food’ ■ ■v ■ .t .-.
After February 20
You wifi not be- able to purchase 
canned food after Feb. 20 when ra­
tioning starts on March 1st. Frozen 
fruits and vegetables, canfied soups, 
canned baby food. Fresh fruits and 
vegetables w ill riot be rationed. Each 
person, old or young, w ill get a 48 
point ration book. It wifi taka 7 
points to get a can o f spinach. The 
limit per person wifi be from four to 
six, cans o f  food per month.
It is now proposed to ..ration to­
bacco, cigars and cigarettes as the 
demand has grown greater than the 
supply. Y et the New Deal pays to­
bacco farmers fo r  not growing to­
bacco out o f your income ta x  money.
A  Lucas icounty . grand jqry-Teport- 
eded an indictment Tuesday against 
Walter S. Kilpatrick, 29,. form er 
president o f the college. The; charge 
was rape and felonious assault. ■
He had been out on $2,500 bond- 
signed by his brother-in-law. Mean­
time Kilpatrick has been confined' to 
a private sanitarium. He hadjheon 
on a leave of absence .and-aid in the 
promotion of an European Student 
Relief Fund at the time while await­
ing passports to go to  Geneva 
Switzerland, foreign headquarters o f 
the organization.
According to word from  Toledo 
Kilpatrick entered a plea o f guilty 
arid was given an ^determinate 
sentence. ,
MISS RACHEL BENFER TO BE 
GUEST OF PRESSYTBRIANS
Miss Rachel Benfcr, New York,' 
Young People’s Secretary o f the 
Board o f National Missions o f the 
Presbyterian Church o f- the United 
States o f America, is to  be guest o f 
the First Presbyterian Church, the 
Rev. Paul E lliott, ahnounced today* 
She is to speak ih the church Mon­
day evening, &eb. 8 at 8 p. m, arid 
the follow ing day will speak at the 
High School at 10 and the Goilege at 
l i  a, m, Following her graduation 
from  George Washington University 
she worked with' .the mountain folk  
in Kentucky. Visits to Indian, Intcr- 
Mountairi, Negro, Oriental,. Cuban, 
Alaskan, Migrant, and Defense In  
dustrial Fields have added wealth to 
her first hand knowledge in her mis­
sion work.
DID THE LITTLE FELLOWS 
COME WITH THE NEW DEAL?
Dr. Gordon E . Savage issues a, 
warning to parents and school mana­
gement and others to  be guarded by 
the appearance o f the little fellows 
that hid under hair ort children’s 
heads. He says the little fellows are 
showing up on children in many sec­
tions and mothers should do some 
checking and apply the, bid home 
or modem remedies. Your drug­
gist or your physieian can prescribe 
the necessary remedies. In as much 
as our stomachs, our pocketbooks and 
our pedal extremities have all felt 
the hand of the New Deal, wo suppose 
the children m ust have their Bh'are o f 
the forward movement and suffer 
with their elders.
DR. McCtfESNEF TO ADDRESS 
LOCAL MINISTERIAL GROUP
t .  J. TABER -RE-ELECTED
L . J /T a b er, Columbus, prominent 
-Grange leader in  the nation, has been 
re-elected as president o f  the Ohio 
CoUnOil o f Churches, Which WM i«  
session tikis week In that city.
Dr. W. R. McChesney, state repre 
sentative o f Greene County, has been 
invited by the Ccdarvfile Minister!*' 
Association to deliver his -Well known 
address on Abraham Lincoln, Sunday 
evening, Feb, 7, at & P, M. in the 
United Presbyterian Church. Dr. Me 
Chesncy has been * teacher in Ce 
darville College since 1804, serving 
as president from  1915-1940. During 
his teaching career he has taught 
over 4,000 students front $2 states.
Scrap Money Ordered 
Distributed To Locals
Geo. S. Gerhardt, War Department, 
Cincinnati District, out o f the Spring- 
field office, was in town (Saturday in 
the interest o f another -campaign fo r  
gathering scrap metal needed fo r  war 
materials.
As there had been no distribution 
the funds fo r  the sale o f the’ former, 
scrap collected, about $80-was divid­
ed three ways. One third , to the De­
fense local fund;- and one-third each, 
to the Boy and Girl Scouts fo r  their' 
efforts in collecting the metal.
PROGRESSIVE CLUB W ILL
ENTERTAIN ATHLETS
The Cedarville Progressive Club is 
featuring a sports night at their 
tegular meeting Monday eve at 7:80, 
The .Club has invited a* guests the 
members o f the basketball squads o f  
the College and High School as well 
as. cheer leaders and managers, Af-t 
ter the. dinner meeting there w ill be 
a movie about the 1942 baseball Sea-* 
son.
l\ OMAN’S CLUB TO MEET
The Woman’s Club will meet with 
Mrs. J,- W, Johnson on Thursday, 
February i l ,  A  patriotic program it  
charge o f Mrs, Lina McCullough and 
Mrs. Henry Hornberger has been am’ 
ranged,
HIGH PRICED COAL
Oliver Huffman,. 00, colored, woe 
found stealing coal from  the Creswel 
yard about 2 A , M>, Monday morning. 
He was fined $5 arid costs, returned 
the Coal and apologised to  Mr, Cres-
mU* ■ < . l  *,**£**•-■
«iMni;iwiwi^ u»ininiiwiiw»iHiww
BOYLAND TRAIL
■ B y Fred M> Marshall
....... ff-—f—n-pT-“—nrc—ifmn
m n i i
5SS5L
Iron kettles calls to  mind those 
frost nipped butchering days so thril­
ling to  every farm or village boy, 
Roys, like dogs, have .always been 
enamoured o f  outside wood fkee, am 
butchering time there wss always 
fhs fire  fwfth, the iron JcettJi 
swung under a tripod, providing 
plenty o f scalding water fo r  the*“de- 
hairing”  barrel.. I  always managed, 
through whimperings, or other im - 
provision, to skip, school on butcher- 
day and strangely enough my parents 
seemed to assume a half-hearted let­
down on ,disiplinary views a t such 
rimes'. A t least,, it seems I was al­
ways present at .our buteherings,
-As T say the program o f butcher- 
pg was thrilling, to boys o f my time, 
liut parts o f ,it too, wore a bit too 
gruesome for, one so squeamish at 
he sight o f blood that he always fan 
to  his mother with so much as a 
smashed finger, a stubbed toe, or a 
scruffed shin.
The hogs we butchered had resolved 
themselves into pets with me. We 
children had names f o r  .them like 
ohr cows a^/nd horses.) There was 
“ Crunchy”  and Sloppy”  and Lopear” . 
Feeding and Watering .the pigs was 
more often a  boy’s  chore, and I bad 
Kcome attached to them from  the 
time they were rolly-poly fellows not 
yet relegated to the .{shetfcj .class. 
Watching the - pigs feed always fa s­
cinated .m e, and many the extra 
moments I  have stolen to watch them 
push and shove to pilfer some special 
i fit o f fare."
So, when it came tim e fo r  that 
awesome business .with, axe-and knife, 
retreated to Mother’s kitchen where 
;he singing o f the. tea kettlejapd .clat­
tering-of pans drowned out, partially 
; ’rom the barnyard. I ’always figured 
at -least, the ear-splitting' squeals 
mt Mother, too, shared something 
o f my thoughts at such mqmentis 
since she would, i f  but for a scant 
rioment, become,tense and then barge 
nto her work with reassuring zeal 
and with humming, o f  tunes.
I could withstand the scalding pro­
cess when jthe fajt cat-cashes .were 
doused iqto-the tilted barrel and mar­
veled at the manner- which the -brig-; 
ties scaled o ff  clean after the opera­
tion. , Soon, the dressed carcasses 
were hoisted up by brawny arms to 
hooks suspended from  a  trestle and 
spread, open by sticks .to cool out. 
The men always,saved out the.blad­
der fer us boys, who would, by means 
o f a pipe stem or straw,-inflate -them 
jwith air into a. sort o f balloon. They 
would soon dry ,out like ;parchmerit 
;and hold; air as . well as any-present 
day rubber balloon., I  wonder how1 
many grown-ups recall that in - in-: 
fancy one o f these inflated bladders 
into which had been inserted several 
grains o f corn represented the only 
baby rattle they- ever knew* -' H og 
carcasses never fazed me so long as 
they hung out in the open, but when 
brought into the gloom o f the shed .to 
await the cutting. up process, I held 
dire- fear. I  would xperience 
something o f  the., same feeling J 
would have now, to visit a morgue 
or - ernbalmer’s chambers. Those 
severed heads particularly'depressed 
me, I  had possibly suffered Bome- 
what from  the too often recounted 
tales o f • the Pearl Bryan murder 
which was the from  page tragedy 
o f my boyhood day, Journalists had 
embellished many columns with ter­
rifying details o f her chopped-off 
head. So greatly had this episode 
effected me that I associated all 
death with severed heads. It wasn’t  
helped -any by a  horrid engraving in 
our fam ily B ible showing the wicked 
queen, receiving the head of an erst­
while consort on a platter. W hat 
wonder then when I was lifted up to 
vieWr fo r  the last time,- the face o f 
my departed grandfather, I remarked 
in bewilderment that "Grandad isn’t 
dead because his head isn’t chopped 
Off” ,
So I  deplore the notices o f so many 
farm .sales iri our home- community. 
I t  does not auger Well fo r  the state 
o f affairs generally. I f  things have 
Come to such a state that farm ing 
cari no longer be accomplished with 
'feeling o f peace and com fort o f  
possessions, then i' fear for what is 
to come, I  have' always doubted that 
lack o f substantial profits alone in 
fluepced. dyed-in-the-wool farmers 
to leave their homesteads. I f  owning 
farms has become a social as w ell 
and has an attraction only as a hobby 
as economic burden to dirt farm ers 
or diversified investment Item to  the 
wealthy industrialist, something w il 
come o f it , arid it ought to concern 
our nation’s leaders jrhote than -it 
seems, to,
, I often pride m yself in having h w i 
born in one o f the older dwellings o f 
our little town. I t  wad first owned 
by my groat grandfather who came 
to Cedarville in pre-Clvil War days 
from  Colunfy Antrim, Ireland, t have 
only a  hazy recollection o f him, but
FA R ) HOME
Two thugs bound *nd robbed Mr. 
and Mrs, Maywood H om ey at their 
home Wednesday evening about 4;S0 
o ’clock,
Roth bad ju st returned borne from  
town when: Mr. Hom ey entered the 
bam  and his w ife Went to  . the house. 
While in the barn M r, H om ey was 
bouffd and gagged and locked in the 
grainery. The thugs then went to 
the house, caught M rs; H om ey and 
bound her to a  Chany gagged her and 
tied a veil over her head.
The men then robbed the house o f 
what money they could, "find, |n- : 
eluding Mrs. Hom ey’s purse. They 
also took Mr, H om ey’s Overcoat^ suit, 
shotgun and r ifle ..
With the lo o t  they went to the 
barnyard and took the H om ey-auto 
mobile and made their escape, One 
man was described as tali with .a  
red sweater, the other short With a 
yellow sweater. Both were dirty,and - 
about 35 years o f age,
I t  was som e.little time before the 
alarm could be given as the tele­
phone line had been cut. The nearest 
neighbor is J. G. Townsley and. Wife. 
Mrs, H om ey .released herself, andgave 
the alarm to the nearest neighbors. 
Marshal Marshall- and Sheriff Spahr- 
were notified and warning broadcast 
by the state'highway, police, So far 
there is no clue. Both Mr."and M rs,. 
Homey were .shocked by  the unusual 
experience, jT hey reside on th e G."H- 
Crouse farm  on the Columbus jpike-
War Department 1 / ]  
Arranges For Local , 
Scrap D rivein Twp.
t ’ 1 4» " ” - \ _ -1 ^
The W ar Department seeks m ore, 
scrap metal badly needed fo r  the.war 
effort. George S. Gerhardt, represen­
tative o f the W ar Department was 
im  town Saturday completing^ plans 
for a  new drive to  open soon ,.
The new drive will be nopiewhat 
different than what.it baa beeri-in the. 
past, Churches, lodges,' scouts, D.A.R. 
and other - organizations can have a . 
part by ,u rgin g their members and 
their friends -to contribute- scrap and 
the profit w ill- go to the, .organiza­
tions ,
-Arrangements - were made with 
Frank Creswell to receive' the ■ metal 
and weigh it and issue a weight bill. 
The contributor is expected .to ’ give 
his designation to Mr. Gre'swell what 
ganization he wants to receive the 
pay. Check wifi be -mailed directly to 
each society or organization fo r  . their 
share o f “the proceeds. When fi,1000 
pounds has been turned in. it  w ill be 
turned over to .the government.
The War Department -representa­
tive says the scrap.metal surface-has 
hardly been, scratched as yet. .He is 
certain the new plan will bring m ore 
scrap to the junk heap. No-one is to 
receive pay here for aiding the m ove­
ment, Mr. Creswell donates use o f 
•.is' scales and aid o f the office force - 
to  keep the records, .
All Restaurants To
Be Licensed Soon
Within the next 3 days licenses 
will be issued to earing and drinking 
establishments, meeting grade . “ A .  
and B”  requirements o f the U , 
public health standard regulations in 
the entire county, according to  Dr. 
Gordon E. Savage, public- health com­
missioner. i , <
Issuance o f permits is the next 
step-in ah intensive program .to im­
prove restaurant sanitation^ carried 
out during the last yoat in  the, city 
and county, Dr, Savage said.
The' program Up to now has been 
educational to meet requirements o f 
city, state and nation.
Dr.' Savage complimented proprie­
tors for cooperation to  aid in keeping 
down possible disease, Hein in  the 
operation o f such’ places and lack Of 
necessary equipment have handicap­
ped the various managements.
Couple Fined After 
Alluding Officers
Mr. “and Mrs. Chester Dailey, - Who 
reside w est o f East Point on rile old 
Charleten toad, were la Mayor’s  
Court, Tuesday, on charges filed last 
December. Failing to  appear in  court 
they have, alluded-officers until tak­
en uu Tuesday,
The husband was fined $16 and the 
costs fo r  intoxication. The w ife $50 
and cost* fe r  driving while- intoxioafc 
ed, A t the time o f arrest they had 
two children from  8 to 10 years eld 
with them, The fines were Raid, ,
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W E  W O N D E R  I P  E | L S A N O R  D f e A R D  T H I S fc
It certainly ytm a timely prayer offered in the Senate on 
Monday, b r ib e  Chaplain, Rev, Frederick Brown Harris, D. D,
wOpd o f justice* save the people 
Froso the clash o f race and creed?'
From the strife o f class and faction 
Make her nation free indeed. ■ ]'
Keep our faith in simple manhood j 
Strong as when her life began
Till it find its full fration 
In the brotherhood *of man.'*
:~--Amen, ■ ’ ■.
* How many that carry the New Deal banner in this county 
after what has happened in Xenia, will he touched by the a 
bove prayer? \
1 J , J  ■ " " ' • J . V V " i 1"  I1"1 . V  • ’ V  : '.
‘ - A ’ o f* '
T H E  L A W  H A S  H A D  I T S  C O U R S E
News dispatches from Toledo have given the public the re­
sult of what the law requires from one who has been found 
guilty by his peers on a staruatory charge, 
guilty by his own admission of the charge. The result should 
stahd as a bgacon'light to old and young that even indiscretion 
towards a .mjinor is an offense in which the law gives our youth 
the protection necessary. It is noteworthy that one’s station 
in society shall not be a hiiiderance to enforcement of justice
The lesson to all is a record proving how easy it is to over­
step our better judgment under ,any circumstance and by such 
act fall within the clutches o f the law. Juvepiie laws are for 
the protection o f our youth. Our elders are supposed to know* 
right from wrong under ahy circumstance. When' a repre 
sentative of one of our religious denominational institutions ap 
pears in open court and testifies that the accused had been con­
sidered as head of that institution, it is well • to-call, attention 
as to how easy it is to walk backwards from fame and glory on 
one’s f  ellow citizens. . _
No defense has been offered fro what the law and admis­
sion have decreed. This much can be said that a medical exam­
ination conducted with the Consent of the officers of the law, 
showed-no actual harm, physical or otherwise, Acts tending 
to what appeared to intent are all within the meaning of the 
law and the penalty must be paid.'. *
It is the last chapter and an object lesson to youth "and the 
pitfalls that lie in the pathway of life. Your schools and yotn 
church have pointed the way to avoid them. You are your mas­
ter of your own destiny..
i H A R O L D ,  H O W  C A N  Y O U ?
A  new high for official stupidity must have been reached 
recently when the department o f ^interior lent its name to a 
, campaign designed to put a fish pond on every American farm.
This department of the newspaper hesitates to make any 
- suggestion to its boss who is trying to determine what is import- 
and what not Important to the war effort, but we hope we shah 
riot be guilty of Hess majestey if we express the opinion that the 
employes of the department of interior who proposes a fisi 
pond for every farm and prepares simple workable instruc*
, tions for the building and operations of such ponds is hardly 
making an important contribution to the preservation of the 
American way o f life. — Cleveland Plain Dealer
In view, o f what Harry Hopkins, assistant Pres\dentvhad 
to say some months ago, “ that the people were too dumb to 
Understand” , Ickes. might have had in mind a suitable place 
where the “ suckers that had fallen for the New Deal might 
want to get out of public view. m
A  W ARNING TO  THE STATES
The Council of. State Governments has called upon all 
state and local governments to begin NOW to prepare for the 
. economic.shock that will follow the war. .Specifically, it urged 
that they limit their expenditures to essential war activities 
and necessary governmental functions. ' '
The states must carry their share of the postwar readjust­
ment load or the federal government will. There is a higher 
right than states 'rights—that of the' people to a chance to 
earn a living, The inability of the states to insure that right 
during the panic-depression of the ’30s caused the government 
to assume obligations previously regarded as belonging solely 
to the several states.1 .
There will be more of that in the postwar period if the 
states are not ready to discharge their fu ll obligations. Time 
for them to get ready is now. — Detroit Free Press.
The views expressed ab.ove as a, warning to the .states has 
been ouv views of what agriculture faces in the future if some­
thing different than our present happy-go-lucky plans are hot 
changed towards looking to the future when the crash follows 
the war. All this hot air coming from bureaucrats means noth­
ing towards the stability of the nation. Most of .them have 
never held jobs of any kind before and most of the others have 
been one hundred per cent failures at what ever they have utt 
dsrfcflkfttii ^
It has been our theory that agriculture should be on par with 
industry -and labor In sharing war profits. The idea of paying 
farm subsidities out qJ income tax money that the farmer is to 
be called upon to pay to. the government and also pay the in­
creased price of all that he must purchase, leaves him on a dif­
ferent basis when the economic crash comes following the war 
— and it is as certain as the sun follows the day.
RMAno-UHuutt, DEPUTY SHERIFF NAMED 
DEPUTY ELUDTT RESIGNS
; W alter W .B *sn«tiv JummtpwPt far* 
ro»r county commissioner, ha* been 
_______ ___________________________ appointed an a deputy sheriff fry
HWHSMmMUVMMMMUmUHIUHHUjMIUMtHMIHIIMIUUMHm j SlW iff WaltOXJ BPilW, tO fttl tt#
It am use, the writer to  hear o o r o - f e  causrf  *  « *  ™ W *t\on *  * 
plaints o f  not bring able to ..p a n *a » ! rother* ,H* F 3r W * fow ?*r
ev&qae* are g iv en .' One is, that the 
government is rationing domestic 
liquor and that the retail demand is 
so great a shipment to anyone state 
store hardly lasts more than an hour. 
Tho second excuse when the shortage 
first appeared was laid to the Bricker 
administration. The government Is 
letting opt just so much liquor from  
storage in anyone week. It  is the 
one tjme when the liquor appetite 
is greater than- the production,j-^as 
most distillers are now turning* out 
alcohol fo r  war industrial purposes.
The state states: still have a plenti­
fu l supply o f Scotch imported liquor 
hut the retail price is from  four dol­
lars a* bottle, fou r fifths quart, up„to 
the ten > dollar limitC There is no 
Veiling op imported liquor thait Is 
bonded in'England and shipped here. 
Liquor dealer cannot understand 
why .it is that everyone can get im­
ported liquor when domestic goods, 
which the average citizen is able to 
purchase, cannot be had. Distribu­
tors .are paying high rents and over­
head but the New Deal rationing has 
cut the supply to a  point where there 
are tw o or thred purchasers for every 
bottle released. Our pease-lend ships 
haul-war goods, to. England and. bring 
back Dig cargoes o f Scotch, I f  you 
want to know more you had better 
Communicate with Winston Churchill. 
It is not likely that the new English- 
U. S. trade agreement will. be made 
public. Some days ago we were in­
formed that m ost o f the Dayton 
saloons had removed Roosevelt's 
picture from  conspicuous placed
•  W H E R E  T O  S T A Y  I N CINCINNATI
/ itntcmiFDiMwr* TM* perfect location givet you 
«o»y a u tit  to oil parti of Cio 
ctnnati—  and the -deal ac­
commodation* at the palace 
will make your vlfit delightful 
You?) enfoy thfc Cricket Tavern 
«  line reifaurant, coffee flap 
<md bar.
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Ralph Weatlierbee, manager o f  the 
Samuel Bingham Sons' M fg. Co., 
Springfield, manufacturers o f  print­
er's rollers, writes his protest to the 
Springfield News-Sun protesting the 
burning o f  excellent lumber from  
boxes and crates at a government store 
house on W est North st., that city. 
He calls attention that on January 
28th six young men, government em­
ployees fed the boxes into the con­
suming flames. Weatlierbee calls 
attention that his firm  has to have 
one o f  those AA5 or better priority 
rating before it can get lumber ,to 
3hip -rollers to customers, and they 
have been unable, to get such a rating. 
He closes b y  stating that you can­
not blame people f o r  believing about 
conduct.of the .war-when such waste 
should urge the uncovering o f  hun­
dreds o f  tons o f  aluminum in an old 
grayel pit at Fairfield. This from  
wrecked airplanes. There is always 
Waste, in. war but nothing wa3 ever 
known like what we have. The New 
Deal was created on a program o f 
waste to consume a  "so-called sur­
plus”  which never existed. Now the 
necessities o f  life  from  ^strained 
spinach fo r  the infant to co ffee  fo r  
grandma is to be rationed.
Mr, Weatherbee should look up the 
financial statement o f his own gov­
ernment where he will find Price fix ­
er Henderson ran his own depart­
ment “ twenty million into the red” , 
in other words spent twenty million 
dollars inore than congress author­
ized fo r  his department and thou­
sands more are to be added to the 
government payroll. Of, course the 
average citizen that makes more than 
$12 a week is going to help pay fo r  
all this waste in useless salaried em­
ployees, .riding the Roosevelt fam ily 
from  one nation to  another in half 
million dollar airplanes with a con­
tingent o f escorts that cost $100,000 
aground trip,. _ Then before this con­
gress adjourns the income tax fo r  
Mr, Farmer will leave few  exempt 
and the salaried employee, govern 
ment or not will have from  ten to 
twelve per cent taken from  his pay 
check, weekly or monthly,
C-..K, E lliott, deputy sheriff- 
resigned and accepted the temporary 
emergency patrolman on file Xenia 
police force, Sheriff Spahr has- not 
filled the vacancy,
...p ...
PURCHASES 7i ACRE FARM
The Cbllins-Bradfuta farm o f 73.82 
acres on the Xenia-Jamestown Tike,, 
has been sold to Mr; and Mrs/Howard, 
Glass from  the Jennie C- Bradtate 
estate, David C.* TSrifdfate; bxecutoV..
T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  
P o o l s  R e q u e s t e d
Program Planned Has 
Vital Double Purpose
The Office o f Defense Transports 
’on and the United States depart­
ment of agriculture asked farm ers 
hroyghout the country to  co-operate 
,-n a com prehensive program lor con­
servation and m ore'efficient use of 
farm trucks and automobiles.
Because of the rubber short­
age, (he limited supply o f new 
vehicles, and (he increasing 
scarcity o f repair parts, farm ­
ers are urged to use their 
trucks and. cars as little as pos* 
sihle.
iThe two government agencies 
recommended that farm ers.not only 
’ iiminate unnecessary driving but 
a iso form  transportation pools both
A  week ago Secretary o f Agri­
culture Wickatd announced the gov 
ernment would check the. continued 
increase in the price o f wheat in the 
wheat pit. *Wh(eat ‘speculators no 
longer fear government owned wheat 
for seventy-five per cent o f it is  
worthless fo r  making flour. "Wheat 
that has been in storage so long ahd 
aireated so often over heat soon be­
comes toasted ' and will not make 
flour. W e (hear manufacturers o f 
poultry feed are -all but forced to 
purchase government owned wheat 
for fear o f restrictions from  using 
any kind o f wheat. On Saturday 
vheat iit Chicago market jumped to 
31.40 3-8 a bushel, a new high. In 
April Canada is to- ship several mil­
lion bushels o f  wheat into the U, S. 
markets under a New Deal trade 
agreement, • This is’ tO break the mar­
ket for the 1043. crop. I t  Will also 
help keep dowfi {nflfttiioiiy So we 
ate told.
A. B. EVANS IN DETROIT
A. B, Evans, vice president and 
member of the Ohio State Board of 
Agriculture, (addressed the "Cheek 
bo<ik Farmers” Club in Detroit, lm 
(week, *
Courtesy V. S. Department at Agriculture
Kansas City, Kan., wheat eleva­
tors holding (he precious grain, part 
of Uncle Ram's enormous “ Food for 
Freedom ”  larder. There are thou­
sands o f sim ilar grain elevators 
throughout the United States.,
for hauling, their produce to m arket 
and for transporting needed supplies 
to the farm s.
- Program ’s Double Aim;
The program  has the double aim- 
of conserving vital equipment and 
assuring a continuous flow o f farm  
com m odities to market.
In a . letter to. state and county 
war boards urging the conserva­
tion o f farm  transportation facilities, 
Secretary of Agriculture Claude R, 
Wickard said: “ The department is 
glad to co-operate in Uiis program  
to the fullest extent, realizing that 
attainment o f agricultural produc­
tion goals will be m eaningless-un­
less there is assurance - that essen­
tial farm  products, when ready for 
market, can quickly be brought to 
processing, storage or consumption 
centers.”  > /
Joseph B. Eastman, director of 
ffie Office 'o f Defense Transporta­
tion, said: “ Farm ers can assist in 
-the nation-wide farm  transportation 
program by avoiding trips to m ar­
ket with less than full loads wher­
ever possible,* and by making every 
possible effort to purchase their sup­
plies at tim es when it w ill be pos­
sible to haul them to their farm s 
oa  return trips,”
Operators o f farm  trucks also are 
urged to follow  the “ preventive 
maintenance plan”  of the ODT in 
order to prolong the life o f such 
equipment as long as possible.
RrCHARD STANLEY GEE'S 
W . POINT APPOINTMENT
“It Takes Both”
It takes both. . .  a Punch and Judy- 
to stage a pantomime show and two 
hands to pull the strings behind the 
Scenes. It takes both . . .  War Bonds 
and Taxes to finance the staggering 
cost of this global war. Buy War 
Bonds and thore W ar'Bonds every 
payday as you pay your Victory Tax.
(7. S. Treasury Department
tMmim
-BUY WAR BONDS TODAY
Constructive Loans
BUY W AR BONDS TODAY ’
Borrow with it purpose. 




351 W. High St. , Phone 3061 
Springfield, Ohio
Richard Stanley, 18-year old tenet 
Mr, and MTS. Edward Stanley, has 
boon appointed to West Point M}11*> 
tary Ae*d*my, J»st Friday by Cong. 
Clarence J, Brown. He is a member 
of the Senior class at ’ Woodstock 
High School, where be was an out- 
*tanding -»tpd«it. TStsnlsy will enter 
:WeCt this summer after grad­
uating. Joseph West o f this place 
is principal of the Woodstock school,
U N IF O R M IN T E R N A T iO N A I.
SU N D A Y  Ic h o o l  L e s s o n
Lesson for February 7 , r
Lesson, subjects and .Scripture texts *•« teeted and' eoayrighted by . InUrnuUonat 
Council . of 2}tHglous .Ntfucsttpn; used by perrtiiqfllon* ^ •
jesus Affirm s  his d e ity
LESSON TEXT—John S;J2, S5-3C, 58-58.
. pOLDEN TEXT—He that bath- Men roe 
hath apen the Father,—John 14:9.
“ The Light o f the World Is  Jesus!”  
Who does not rem em ber with what 
delight we as children satig, “ Come 
to the light, 'tis shining fo r  thee . . .  
The light,of the world is  Jesus.”  '
How. precious wag the ftiuth that 
'  thus flooded our .'souls.' JeguS'.Is the 
light. Just ,ad the sunlight sheds its
glory on ..an, awakening , w orld . at 
dawn, so He sheds abroad the light 
of -G<Jcl, in1 the hearty .of m eh, As 
-■ this porijqn, of. God’siiHoiy .Word .is 
studied, and ..taught, 
break forth; on rnany a ;.i(»u r^ B ih t 
in the bewilderment e£ this dark* 
world. - ’ , 1 * .. .
But that is only one of the-great 
thoughts' around which , our- lesson 
centers. As Jesus "here repeals 
Himself as divine, we consider four 
simple - words, ^ each ’ fraught with 
rich meaning.
I. Light (v. 12):
The text says: “ Then spake 
Jesus," When? Just after He had 
silenced the hypocritical, accusers of 
a woman taken in sin, and had
• spoken the word - o f peace to her 
r troubled soul. She was to “ go and
sin no m ore" because she bad met 
Him*who is the light o f the world. 
They that follow Him “ shall not 
walk in darkness” ; they ‘are the 
children o f light, they have the very 
light o f life shining in their hearts 
and lives.
Not only does Jesus light the be­
liever’s heart, but this light shines 
into all the dark corn ers-of this 
. wicked world, exposing sin and 
hypocrisy,- and showing the way 
back to God. r ■
II. Salvation (w . 25-30).
“ Who art thou?”  That is the ques­
tion every man must ask and an­
swer as he considers Jesus. [.Even 
neglect is an answer—a rejection.
The answer o f Christ in these 
verses goes to . the very heart o f the 
matter, for He takes the people 
right to the cross o f Calvary. When 
they had crucified Him, they would 
know. Did not the centurion say: 
“ Truly this was the Son o f God”  
(Matt. -27:54)?
It is  true today that no man knows 
Christ until he knows Him as the 
.crucified Saviour. Teacher, Exam ­
ple, Guide—all these He is—but 
they are not enough, for we sinners 
need a Saviour. May many today 
follow the example of,verse 30.
III. Freedom (w . 31-36). •
Free! Four letters, but what a
depth o f meaning! Chains have'fall- 
en off, prison doors are open. The 
one who was bound is free.
But here we are concerned with 
an even m ore important liberty, the 
freedom  o f the soul. Many .there 
are who boast o f their independence 
but who are naught ” but slaves. 
Jesus said: “ W hosoever com mit- 
teth sin is the servant o f sin”  
(v. 34), not its m aster, ,
How shall they be freed? Note 
three things in these verses: . ;
(1) A  Condition, “ I f ye continue in 
m y Word/? This means not only a 
profession of faith, but a daily ap­
propriation and realization o f His 
truth in life.
(2) A  prom ise, “ Ye shall know 
the truth,”  The philosophies o f men 
profess to be a  seeking after truth, 
but how few there are who look to 
the one place where it can be found 
—in-Jesus Christ.
(3) A result, “ The truth shall 
make you free.”  Truth always seta 
free. Men are enslaved because,
. as in sem e foreign landpflhey have 
not had the opportunity to learn the 
truth or because they hgv&jceftected 
it. /
Men profess to seely truth In their 
research and in the process o f edu­
cation, but with&ut Christ they can­
not have real truth. Educational 
systenis which rule Him out are 
deficient and lead to bondage rather 
than freedom .
IV . Eternity (vv. 56-59),
Taking- up their statemerit that
they Were Abraham’s children (see 
w . 33, 37), Jesus enters into the 
sharpest controversy with the un­
b e liev in g  Jews of His entire earthly
• bm isfry^ y They were claim ing kin­
ship with a great man o f faith who 
In h is-day had looked forward to 
the com ing o f  Christ (v. 56), Now 
He was here, and instead o f receiv­
ing Him as their Messiah they were 
ready to kill Him,
Not only did they claim  Abraham 
as father, but also God. Jesus told 
them that in their sin and unbelief 
they were o f ^ their “ father the 
devil.”  ‘ I t  is possible, then, to bs 
very religious, to follow the iradh 
tions Of one’ s  fathers, and yet to be 
children of the devil.
All this led up to  their sharp re­
buke in verse 57, which denied to 
Christ anything but an earthly ex­
istence and which led  Him to the 
statement o f His eternity. He iden­
tified Him self definitely end clearly 
with the Eternal One—the* great 1 
AM Of E*odtt« 3:14.
Christ is God, and Is therefore 
“ Infinite, eternal, and unchangeable 
In His being, wisdom , power, holi­
ness, justice, goodness and truth” ;
CHURCH NOTES
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Ralph A- Jeattesea, IHfdster 
Sabbath School 10 A. M-, Sopt. 
Harold Dobbins,
Morning service at 11 A. U,
“ The W riting Op the W all.”
Y. P.U, U. 7 P. Jf. RjJbjeot, “Al­
ways fkr Christ end the Church,” 
Loader, Maygaret A^sesaq*'
. . Choir Rehearsal, Saturday, 7:30,
MBTHUDIST CHURCH
-  , :H . B . Abels. Minister
Telephone 6-l$91
Hundey-Schpo) 10:00 A . M. Clayton 
Wiseman* Bupt. - .
* Church Bervice ll;0 0  A- M, Theme, 
■ “ An Interpretation o f  - , the Ohio 
Pastor’s •Ckmyerttion.'.’ -
Union Service U, P , C hnrch./'A h- 
raharo -Lincoln”  by P r. -W . R, Me 
Chesney.
W esleyan Service Guild , meeting 
Monday eve.-
Progressive- Club, Monday eve at 
7:30. _ . ’■*/
; -.Banner -Class—Mr*, U arj Pflaumer 
—400 per cent attendance.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CflURCH
.'V ■: Paul H. Elliott, Minister 
10:00 A . M. Sabbath SChOri, II. X , 
Stormont, S u p t . ,
' Church Service 11;00 A.' M. Sermon 
Sermon, “ But For -The Grace of 
God ”  - \ ‘ ;
7:O0i P , M . Christian-Endeavor.
• Sermon by Dr, W.- R. McChesney, 
topic, “ Abraham Lincoln.”
Monday# 8:00, P, M., Miss Rachel 
Benfer, who comes from  the Board o f 
National Missions, will speak on the 
topic, “ Good Neighborsvlndeed.”  
Tuesday evening, 8:06 P, M., the 
first Of the Broadcasters w ill hold 
their monthly social, and business 
m eeting.. ’ .
Wednesday evening, ,8:00, the first 
o f three meetings constituting a 
School o f Missions, The text is “ On 
This Foundation” , by Rycroft,-theme, 
•‘,‘Our Witness in I<atin America.”
On Friday evening, 7:00 o’clock, 
the Christian Endeavors will hold ’ a 
Pot Luck Supper, at the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Dana Bryant.
THE CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Sunday Seryices
Sunday-School 10:00 to 11:00 A . M.
' Preaching 11:00 A . M. to 12:00 M.- 
Evangelistic Service 7:30 P. M.
Wednesday Service 
Prayer Meeting 7:30 P. Mi 
Sunday School Superintendent, Ru­
fus Nance. *-
Pastor, Raymond Strickland.
CHURCH OF GOD 
R . C. FREDERICK, Pastor . 
Sunday School, 9:30 A . M.
Morning W orship, 10:30 *A. M. 
Young Peoples Meeting at.6 P. M, 
Evening Service, 7:45 P. M. 
jPrayer Service Wednesday evening, 
7:45 P. M.
J imilMHmiHHIIIIIIIIIIIIMlllllinilllllTII~T~T“ ,‘^ ‘" .....I
A  NAME THAT STANDS 
FOR GOOD
F U R N I T U R E
BUDGET PLAN 
AVAILABLE
A d a i r ’ s






O p to m e tr ic  E y e  
S p e c ia lis t
X e n ia , O h io
: , WANTED 
HICKORY LOGS
MUST BE GREEN TIMBER
L . R . J A C O B S
A n  11M,. T^l.w M a p , 0.
R I N O L
r ■ , . .
Recommended fo r  the relief 4 t 
RHEUMATISM 
ARTHRITIS e e l  
LUMBAGO
Well known ia this vkirity




X e n ia .
h o r n b e r g e r
Jamestown
SPELL VICTORY
The Five Letter 
Way — BONDS!
Bay Another 
One Today J I !
















* C t t C V A  ' G I R L ”
HITLER’S 
CHILDREN 
' from  4 - 
Gregor Zeim ere
etarttitag B°ok
. Starts Sun. 2 New Hits, j
Sun,
aFD«« I "CRIME t J  SMASHER”
-— p lu s —










^  1 6 o o
Ten per cent o f your Income 
in W ar Bonds w ill help to 
build the plane* atad tanks 
that w ill Insure defeat o f Hit* 
ter and bis Axis partners,
Experienced Typists
and Clerical Workers. Steady em­
ployment, pleasant working Condi* 
tions, good pay. ,
McCall Corporation
• 22i» .McCall St. Dayton, O. -
romi>Mi*ww»winii(iiwi>wiaiHMmwwHwKnaniiii>wmH
We pay fo r
HORSES $2.00 
COWS $1,00
of stsi and condition 
Hogs, sheep. Calves, etc. 
Removed promptly Cali
XENI
. f e r t i
PftONR JMf-A. 454 Reverse Chargee 
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c a p a f f i M B  a i m m
m &  P e r n * * * !
mlDuttuiii.............................."••tf|-/|)ir|||)ltUH||||
Mr, an$ Mm. Fred Olemsuu n»t*r- 
Waed the dteMr bridge oiab. lest 
FrkUy «vwtj»j; at fcbeir ooanfcryhomo
Miss Annabel Murdock is a p * . 
tient in  Miami Valley Hospital, 
■where **be w ill undergo treatawot.
The Cedar street group w ill *m  
fo r  the Rad Cross Wednesday, 
Feb. 10 at the home o f  Mrs, A . E.
Richards,
-M r*. Gary Gaiser (Hazel N el­
son ), Iowa City, Ipwa, submitted 
t»  a  m ajor operation Monday eve 
In that city .“She is the daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Nelson o f 
this place.
Mrs. Charles Kimble entered Unir 
varsity H ospital, Columbus, * Satur­
day fo r  treatment, 
duty in Washington, D. C, ..a n d —
Mr, Ernest E liott and fam ily have 
moved from  the Finitey. farm East o f  
town to the Turnbull farm  now owh- 
. cd by Mr. Van Pelt, Spring Valley.
M r/ Cash Gordon has been ill the 
past week. ' * ,
Mrs. Janet RadeiK-spent the. week- 
end with relatives in Xenia.
. Lt. Lawrence Williamson,, whp lis* 
been located at M iam i Beach, Fla, is  
now  located at Patterson Field. He 
is teaching physical education,
Mrs. Mary Smith Fannin has been 
here the past week arranging to take 
her household goods to Romley, W. 
Virginia,.
Miss Nancy. Williamson o f Bowling 
Green University spent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray­
mond Williamson.
’ ’ Mr. Ernest E lliot and w ife and Mr, 
X  K. W ells and w ife were honored at 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ran­
dall last Saturday evening. Both are 
. leaving the neighborhood, ,Mir. and 
M rs. W ells are m oving to town.
Miss Mary Williamson, entertained 
the Mizpah Bible Class * at her home 
Tuesday afternoon. ■ The program in • 
eluded-sketches o f tw o local citizens, 
W ilbur D. Nisbet and Hon. W hite- 
jaw. Reid.
Lt. W illard'Barlow , w ho'has been 
at. Dartmouth College, lia s completed 
his course and has been assigned to  
W ashington D. C. Mrs. Barlow and 
son are expected to join  him in that 
city  *
M^s* La Clede M arkle accompan­
ied ‘Cornel. 'Markle to* Norfolk* Va, for 
a few  days visit. Chaplain Markle 
lias since been assigned tb supervise 
a  school in Memphis, Tonn. fo r  the 
instruction, and teaching o f chaplain's 
fo r  the jnavy.
DOROTHY GERHARDT W ED TO , 
SERGT. JUSTIN NORTHUP
Miss Dorothy Gerhardt, daughter 
o f  M r- and Mrs. Phillip D. Gerhardt 
o f  Y ellow  Springs, became the bride 
o f  Staff Sergt. Justin P. Northup o f  
this place, when the double ring  
ceremony was read before a  church 
assemblage in the Bethel Luthern 
Church a t  8 :15 ‘ ’ Saturday evening.
The musical program was pretent­
ed by Mrs; Mervliri Tipton o f Yellow 
Springs, organist, and Miss -Nancy 
W illiamson, vocalist o f this place and 
Miss Marion Van Tress o f  Capital U. 
as marimbisf.
The reception was held fo r  the 100 
guests in the bride’s home following 
the ceremony..
The bride attended W ittenberg Col­
lege and Miami University. The 
groom is graduate of,Cedarville Col­
lege, ,
The couple le ft ’after the reception 
on a  short wedding trip. They w ill be 
located at 800 Cheyenne ave., Alliance 
Nebraska, where the groom - is sta­
tioned.
I rrtAdolph, Benito and Hlrohlto ■—the three blind m toe. Make them nm  with ten percent of your incom e in’ W ar Bonds •*6iy pay day«
*flwutMiift>itwwtiiHiitiw(>MhiWtwHi»l<nmBtiHtiiiiMMi^
C O Z Y
#  THEATRE »
'  st'
Fri. and Sat., Feb. 5-6
Eddie Bracken —  June Frefesef
“ SWEATER GIRL”
News —• Cartoon - ■-.■ ■Sports
Sim. and Monday, Teb. 7*8 
Fred AsUir Bing Crosby 
“ HOLIDAY INN”  j
' ALSO FOX jNEWS
Wed*, —  t0»ti
*Fay BiUnter — Edward Arnold -
A'1L  H « I U t
Also “Keep ’Em M O a f  
A  two reel Special
-'■■..... -i nii niiiiliiliillliilWiUlMSiSlI
smsm m
1835■ *1943
The Strength of a Bank is Determined by its History—its Pol­
icy, its Management and the Extent of its Resources—These in 




The Xenia National Bank. , .  "Old Reliable”  , . .  founded in 
1835 when The State gf Ohio, and the city o f Xenia, were young, 
in years. A  financial institution that has grown with the years 
..  an institution* that has aided in the growth of. Xenia. These 
long years, 108 to be exact, have given this institution experi­
ence in the understanding o f many financial problems .which 
confront businessmen, Idustria lists, Farmers, Homeowners 
and men in every walk of life.
As we stood ready to render assistance during the course o f 
those 108 years . . .  so also are we in an excellent position to 
render assistance to you today. This bank has more than an ob­
ligation to its stockholders. . .  we have an obligation to those 
whom we serve above all else,... and to you, who may need a d - . 
ice, financial assistance or, guidance, we stand ready ;to "serve 
you. " *■ _  '■■•’ di, v
For 108 years this institution has maintained an enviable record for clean, conser­
vative banking. In eras o f war, peace-time, prosperity, and years of depression, the, 
Xenia National has shown evidence o f strength that has merited the utmost public confi­
dence. When the demand has been for immediate cash, this institution- has shown excep­
tionally liquidity. . .  when the demand has been for credit, we have had, the resources 






This institution has played an enormous part in the business life of the community— by 
facilitating the flow o f commerce and increa mg it with Loans to Businessmen.
Hundreds o f Xenia homeowners have availed themselves o f The Xenia National
Bank's services in the purchase o f a home. Advice and guidance.... coupled with loans at
■■ ■ " /  , • * ‘  ' ,v*
attractive rates and method of payments are at your command when you deem the time 
and opportunity is right in the purchase o f a new home. We invite your consultation.
.. ■, . ,.■. ^  ■; v . ; ■ ■ .. r ■ • ■ ■ ■. " .■ .■ ■
‘  . . . . . . . . . . .  4 ■ V.  •y t . ■'.7  ^ .
If you are an operating farmer we are eager to serve you with financial assist­
ance. The Xenia National Bank is prepared to make loans for livestock and crops 
and this financial assistance is given y o u ..  right here in your home community!
PERSONAL LOANS
Need a personl loan? You’ll find this, institutiejn has understanding
* . . . .
. . .  a grasp o f the problems o f  today. A  friendly, helpful service awaite you 
—avail yourself o f our Personal Loan Department’s services. ^
-M
Banking Services
CHECKING ACCOUNTS COMMERCIAL LOANS
COLLECTIONS DRIFTS TRAVELERS CHECKS
NIGHT DEPOSITORY SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES 1 *
B . E. EAVEY, President /  ; 
J. A  FINNEY, Attorney
ORGANIZATION
MARY LITTLE DICE, Vice President
* ? •
S93B
F. IRON SPARE 
R.O.W EAD,Cashier
KkIm  *n+ P«»VfllRHI^ ^^ SEPWI^ Pp* • wtoPSP ■#» PUBi
^  Xfc. m &  M w i f X i n i t ,  
M biifag *  b#«0$#p and % & ** p**|ei«r
r ot b k  toisk deg to the ecbool in oottafy urojwythe moat stamp* per papa, Codarvffl*’# de- 
hfw been cx-owdod to  ca-
juw&y with anxious porehosars, 
Ow» $800 worth o| stamp* and 
bond* were sold from  Monday morn 
in* until Wednesday noon. $1,009 is 
the goal vet by the school
The purchases of.#ny o f the puKhc 
for 3»* school If pur-w K  also count-fo
chased through the school. I f  any* 
one wishing to  h oy stamps w ill call 
fhh office, they w ill be delivered to 
yon.
Aft* p«eMMMfaM -#»• * he** «* • } 2m m  Roanwy, P*eW  Bvm m t, 
studying awfase «*d  ahtok jwedtMtiw. J Howard Arthur, W alter Finney, E r-
Information *Q» tije oara o f the SOW 
and ltW*r at farrowing time, p-repar- 
•Hon fo r  abides and grades o f chicles 
to h «y  to farntoJwd each student.
School t» Sell Stamps and 
Send* at Clerk’s Office .
The “ Victory" both wJO he moved 
to the Clerk's Gffjoe for the flftol day 
o f  the contest sale* cm Saturday, 
Come and patrontoa the school
Adults Prepare Selves '
For Duration , *
A  night class has been organised 
in connection with the vocational ag­
riculture program o f adult education,' 
The class meets Monday, Tuesday, 
and W ednesday from  7;3G to  IO18O, 
Repair and construction o f farm >na-
chinery and labor-saving devices is 
the type o f work being done under 
the supervision o f Mr, H ilt, the in , 
the ’ structor.




A *  Classes Keep In Step With 
Victory Program 
' ‘Victory Gardening" is to be 
topic o f  study next to  be considered 
in  the vocational agricultural classes gines, one desk, one eoroplanter have 
according to M r. Hilt,, the instructor, biready been repaired, and' one buck-' 
•The boys w ill first study gardening,* rake, and two hoghotieps have been 





Thursday/ Feb. II7 Y43
60  B r e d  G i l t s  60
To Farrow in-March and April)
All bred to the best boars we could buy 
AllAnimals are Immuned
SALE AT KIRK LIVESTOCK PA V ILIO N
W A L T E R  E . M cC O Y  &
Washington C. H., Ohio
S O U
' i .  , k i t : '  <*
BEPAIBS
w *t Collin*, Donald’‘Shaw, Eugene 
‘ liller, Kenneth Benedict, W illard 
Brigner, Arnold Thojwtoen, Basil Dob­
bins, Robert Dobbin*, ©eatt Waddle, 
Irvina Oultice and Donald Hagler, 
axe members o f  the Adult class.
u ...
W ftk
1 w m  b j w d s
I *  ■, r-*—u -j*  :ti~-r*'i -r -^ f-r —
awML. - ■
n d l l J U l| l Q B
The
Spring Valley CkaUeagw Cedarvifi#
Spring. Valley varsity and •Junior- 
varsity Jjoys w ill meet CederrlUe’a 
eager* in a return encounter tonight 
here. Following the game the high- 
school w ill sponsor an hour o f danc­
ing.
machine gun is h* 
• our Marines, espe­
cially for parachute troop*. So the 




District has two other native 
sona who ar* M ajor C toarsto- 
M ajor General Robert S. Belghtlor 
o f  Marysville, and M ajor General 
•B eb w t-.JL JMdtatoangT  w f U j*a»%  v A n s  ,dii*.ei»"»Vtiilerj
wiui *be wppu w^ipm* ^mH)| uppnpu
fereeed n 'tim .ffeu th P a sttk
Lieutenant W illard Barlow, lieuten­
ant ( j. g.>, spoke to the faculty and .
students in  assembly Friday morning, i xo"ops’  js  ’a im p a c t  m odel 
Feb. 5. Lieutenant Barlow has just ] pistol grip and a  steel-fram e' stock 
completed his work at Dartmouth in | which folds opt o f the way when
The,new  gun used b y _ fo i jgMMW
connection with his work with the 
Navy.
■ R E N E W S  I
a< ••H#r
Victory tininbor two fo r  th» 
was rum? up bv the OdsrviUe Col- 
leore hasketeers Thursday, January 28 
on the local floor. Company G. o f the 
Home . Guards stationed u t Xenia was 
the victim o f a 57-40 score.
Led by little Johnny Van Horn who 
scored sixteen points, the Cedars 
started fast, piled up a substantial 
lead and coasted to the victory. Sev­
eral Of the substitutes who were us­
ed in the gamp responded nobly in 
their performances. Bud Irvine and 
Leroy Haynie, making their respec­
tive debuts in college varsity basket­
ball, pwished tl\e nets consistently, 
Btid tallied eight points on four long 
shots and Haynie scored every time 
he shot. He took, four shots, made 
three o f them, was fouled on the oth­
er, andf converted a free throw for a 
total o f seven points in  his brief ap­
pearance. Watkins scored nine, 
W right and - Lewis each had seven, 
and Compton contributed three to tiiq 
offensive thrust o f Coach Dorman’s 
charges.
; I am in position to  serve all my patrons iot Plumb7 
ing Repairs as well as Installation of fixtures such 
as can be' secured under government regulations.*
You still can have certain plumbing f< r 
new work and repairs for water systems on 
farm; Givfe me a call.
Phone 4-356L.
Flaying their best hall o f the sea- 
sonf Cedarville went down to 'defeat 
53-{?<5 Saturday bight to a powerful, 
star-studded Patterson Field service 
team. The underdog Jackets tort into 
the All-Stars with a  vengeance in 
the first quarter and led at that point 
13 to  10.' However, the army -boys 
found the range the second period 
and built up a 24-17 lead at hhlf-tim e. 
Behind ex-Ohio State star, six-foot- 
four Johnny Scltick. and .Joe Cornelia, 
recent Middletown high school sharp­
shooter, the Patterson Fielders main­
tained the margin and increased it in 
the last minutes o f play. Cedar trail­
ed by seven or eight points almost 
all the second half Until the very end 
when they faded. The aforementioned 
players handled all the 'second half 
scoring fo r  the flyers except fo r  two 
field goals by their teammates. Schick 
ended'with 21 and Cornelia with 14 
. tallies. Other classy ball players rep 
resented the All-Stars. W ally Jung, 
form erly o f Cincinnati U., and Kenny 
Rltchel, .another: form er Ohio Stater 
turned in nice performances.
F *  E *  H a r p e r
J A M E S T O W N , O H IO
3S0 OUTSIDE ROOMS aQ  
WITH BATH * FROM ? ! *
y j
I w !*  **'*» ptofr**** ** :*
H i m  M  Mayw~faNMia for «oojtk^
. Him*  m i pwTistwnrkcTtwiwmyiitir
poj»K ». T k  dSt*
ttWf W'tawMk y*M’X ^  * rv k *  **4
J t t  GRIFFITH, M ou ftr
The .starting Cedar lineup o f Wright, 
and Van Horn, forwards, Watkins, 
center, and Compton and Sanders, 
guards sparkled in the* early part o f 
the contest, A fter ’ a brief lapse in 
the .second .quarter, they came hack 
to stick the visitors until tljp very last 
o f the game. They showed more pol­
ish and confidence in this losing effort
than at any Other time this year.
W right looped in seven field goalB 
fo r  fourteen points and high scoring 
honors. Van Horn racked up eleven 
ta llies,. Compton made three o f his 
long shot specialties fo r  six 
points. An excellent bank board game 
was turned in by Watkins who scored 
four markers also. Lewis got one 
point after he came in  fo r  Sanders 
who was forced to retire very early 
in the'second half on personal fouls.
A  return game with the Patterson, 
All-Stars is hooked fo r  Feb, 10. This 
contest w ill he staged ih the Osborn 
Bath High School gym. W ilberforce 
University will oppose the Cedars, 
Saturday, Feb. 6 at the local gym.
C O L U M B U SALftERT MEIfTHEUVENTEEH
The Chi Sigma Phi Sorority’s Bad 
Taste Dance last* F riday’ night was 
something .new  arid different. Thq 
girls escorted the men around fo r  & 
change and the men didn’t seem to 
object. They* rather liked Sitting back 
and looking on While the girls took 
j the initiative.
! Everyone dressed in keeping with 
the flame o f the dance and the in­
form ality added to the fun. Slacks, 
j, which m ost o f the girls wore, were 
[ quite appropriate since the girls Wert 
playing the roles o f escorts,
H t f l Usooo rooms in «  mm*
aoarsaaw
ANA .TMtaa HAina
' Chaplain LaClede Matkle 6f  the 
U. S. Navy, a graduate o f Cedarville 
College, addressed the student body 
. o f the college last Thursday. He de­
scribed his experiences while on bqal'd 
the jLexirigton Which was sbnk last 
spring. He told o f the first attack 
by Japanese planes and o f the sink­
ing o f his “ H o m e , S o m e  o f  the hu­
morous incidents which took place 
■ were also related by him in. a very 
. interesting talk,
#O R  SALE—  Seven room house, 
gas, electricity and city water, good 
garage, Double loti 
Second $£ott«« oh Elm East off M*ip
sot in use. You ban help buy the*® 
tor our Boys ip the Sokmion* and 
•lsewhere with your purchase o f 
Var ' Bonds. Jala the Payroll Efcv- 
ngs Plan and > t rs "T op  that ten 
jercen t," y, $, Trniurs/ D+anmnt
PUBLIC RALE, FEB, 1«
L. M. Huston, Who resides on  th* 
Kitchen farm ; 1-2 m ile north .o f'S e l­
ma and 10 miles south o f SpriflgBeld 
on the Springfield and '  Selma pike 
will held a  public sale 8f  live atoric, 
feed, poultry, implefirents and. house­
hold goods pu Tdesday, Feb. 16th, He 
discontinuing farm ing. .is
; C O L D S
To Relieve Congestion Bub the, 
Throat, Chest and Back With
A^cting H U M O  ■
■ A t Your Drug Store
BROWN’S DRUGS
ORDINANCE N«.' 213
SEWER RENTAL ORDINANCE’ 
lor th*
VILLA0E OF CEDARVILLE '
For llio purpose of providing funds for ttie 
mslalcnance, operation and control of the 
Sewerage System.
WHEItBAS;-the .Village of Cedarville, Ohio, 
has heretofore Installed .a aevn'rago pyitetn roe 
part o f  tho Village of Cedarville. and U now 
maintaining and operating the same, and.
WHEREAS, lt*la necessary for-the preserva­
tion 'of -public health and welfare gnil for .the 
■purposo of complying, with the orders of -the 
Department of Health of the Statp Of Ohio, 
and the laws, in effect concerning said Sewer- 
?a Syatcm,»*,h»t It is proper t<> maintain and 
tltat' |t Is necessary that the sarnn bo properly 
malnalncd, .operated and controlled, and 
WHEREAS, funds for the maintenance, op­
eration and control of said Sewerage fyrtetn 
will not he ''available front current operating 
revenue 'of said Village, and 
WHEREAS, the Statutes of O),lo, authorlau 
and permit the Village-of Cedarville, to assess, 
charge, and collect for the lute of severs in 
order that'proper maintenance, operation, and 
control of said S'eiVerage System he had.
% Now, therefore. He It ordained by iUe Coun­
cil pf the Tillage of CediryUlo, as follows to 
wit; ’
. Section 1; That--the -Hoard of Trustees of 
Public AtTalra ho and the. sam$ la hereby au­
thorised to direct, magjtge, and control -the 
Sewerage System In a safe, economical and 
efficient manner.
Section 2. The Hoard of Trustees, o f  Public 
Affairs, ds hereby authorized and directed "to 
make such by-laws and regulations as' may 
be declined, necessary 'fpr the safe, economical, 
and efficient management' And protection, of 
said Sewerage System, and for *tho construe' 
lion and use' or house gewera tutd connections 
thereof, to tlie Sewefago System'; that-all such 
by-laws and regnlaiiona, shall have the same! 
force and,affect aa ordinances- when not re­
pugnant thereto nor to the - constitution or 
laws of the State of Ohio,
Section' 3, That the tempi and condition* 
upon which Uta-owner* of lots and lands and 
property within the corporate limit*" of the 
Village of CedsrlUo, tt*y connect to tho sew­
erage. system eliher directly- or Indirectly, shall 
ho as followi, to wit:
A. All charge* for rentals, with respect to 
the use of the sewerage . System shall be paid 
to tho Office of the Treasurer or the Village 
of Cedarville, ither,office, of the Board of
’Trustee* of Public «Affalt*. may direct and for 
' each calendar year of part thereof, satd charg­
es shall bo in accordance with the following 
looming houses; stores, restaurants, offices and 
I. All dwelling houses, ‘ apartments, hotel*; 
’Doming houses; stores, rcstauranls, offices and 
mercantile establishments/ factories, shops, and 
churches and colleges, having pot more than 
one connection to said sewerage system- shall 
be charged the rate of fl.25 per quarter.for 
tho Bret 29,<XM gallons of water used, $1.2$ for 
all ,orer 20,000 gallons pith a mazlmum quart­
erly charge of $2.60.
3. All dwelling houses, apartments, hotels, 
rooming houses, stores, restaurants, offices, 
mercantile establishments, factories, shops, 
churches and 'colleges having more thstr one 
connection shall he Charged the rate of $1,25. 
per .quarter per connection for first 20,009 gal­
lons of water used, $1.2,1 for all over 29,990 
gallon* Used with a matlmtlm quarterly charge 
of $1.50,
3. It is also provided and made a part of 
this Ordinance that all properties and lots, 
whether they have buildings or not, which are 
nccessabte to Said* sewage system, whether 
they have connection* with the system or not, 
shall be subject to the above rental and sH 
other condition* of this Ordlnan 
It Is further provided that the Board of 
Trustees Of Public Affairs shall Classify and 
determine tho schedule of rates for all other 
cades not falling within the' above classifica­
tions."
tt. All rental charge* shall become due and 
payable in advance On the 1st day of January, 
April, July and October. All charges not paid 
by Hie lSth of the month in whfdt the same 
becomes due shall be- subject to a 10 per 
;cnt penalty;
0. All rental charges -shall constitute a  Hen 
upon the property served by such connections 
to the sewerage system, and i f  not i>atd within 
* petlod of 90 day* from date due, shaft be 
collected In the same manner an other village 
taxes.
D. All funds received from ih* Use of seWers 
shall be deposited with the Treasurer of the 
Village, and all money so deposited i shall be 
kept In «  separate and dUUnct fund, and shall 
bo known as the sewer rental fund, When' 
such fund I* appropriated by Council jt shall 
bo subject to the order Of the Board of Trus­
tees of Pillule Affslrs, and (lie President of 
Hoard shall sign all order*, drawn oilsaid
tho Treasurer of said Village ’against said 
sewer rental fund,
E. All moneys and funds received front the 
use bf the sewer* shall - be Weed' M  the pay-4 
went or the costs and expenses of Mansge- 
ment, hialntensnce, operation and repair of 
the s;wer*ge system and all or any part of 
tho surplus In such fund sbSll bo Used for the 
enlargement or replacement of said sewerage 
system, or for the payment of any interest, on 
any debut incurred' on behalf And in mgtjtinc. 
lion with said sewer*** system, and mcy also' 
be used for Creation of a sinking fund Tor Hie 
payment of any dew# Incurred on behalf Of 
the sewerage system. Bet no funds tterfved 
form rsitsi charges Sbett bn umd for th* ex­
tension of the sewerage system to servo new 
localities ■ Wlthtn the Tillage of FedadUe, ’br 
for any other purpose than lieresbove set forth 
In this OtHUunWe.
This * Ordinance being an emergency tat 
shall take effect end be in fere* from and 
after the earliest passag* thereof, up provided 
ity law.
Jiassed this 1st day of February, 121$, -
toy e, 1 . m m  turnurn m ConnellWv;-.toO»eAP-gT ■ Ht- m -
(OenHwe# frm  first jhufs)
Wlm- W wtm kA-’-M w w  iffwBN#ftby •*£
tkt f i §f twwigNj Bdi - i Sf i  4# -in*’
itS S m  fo> *tim ' -hmiaro j  
Ttarsitottio
nmas 4ke-j>ittiq»lfi,;td«ikfc
'iMititoff. tii# im tiv id  <2$nd 
twwnbyi<!ve biUkm ikilkx si»ri:t .JMid
it, o f  Goump, w ill be, nsooeMry %  
ftoHt&e# -tiw.vNtNjor yM ti#n tif * ttar* 
war «cpaqidltw«e thrtgjrii iyomwrkqr. 
On Tow Jay  o f  ibie wetic the Wear* 
snd 'Mtoatos, Committee tiwrieid k#Mv 
lngw oii til’# . v a r i o a u t A #  You-.Go 
tiue, prtponkt -Knd it  wJK b# .t i »  w*- 
deevor of-tit# iutoHMitiM'to TMinrfc,«  
new *biB .6n Hte nakJect in'* time -that 
it, may be enacted in to  .law ’bef<$» 
March fifitiu
-GNurlea T , Haas, H t  B «dcw #d 
A va , Dajrtobf rtily«d vailreader, aad 
Mn. Btitel May %rtmt W  WyMaip 
l^ev. David H . D # « , X#nla.,
Karl Finloy C ok, <112 N. Detroit 
Sti» preperty pupply- officer, aed
N , Detroit! 
tit. B#yt»o*
Ibreedstons, Patter- 
#e#atitid» #^dl$rt.aad AKe# Kli-abetiJ
-$<A^eilM,'Fer)
ii«jiti##*4efti jN ies, 227 B. Second 
Hti» tintiwJY TwiritoTv o fd  Mildred 
Jmimypuipajpa, 2*7 |S, Second St. , 
m m m r Jovtdnn, *94 W . Mitchull 
Jtm* Cfaetwaati, nilli hand, and Mrs, 
'Mfieeketk Nsupy Bnrwn, -12 E . Secowl
B r*d 5i Christopher Lomax, Napier 
Field, A la , soUier, and Clara Mae 
Ball .'S tew grt,^  1-2 N orth Street.
jObatid# Edward, Steen, Bowersi* 
vihe, xk^rtmder, -and Mareena Irene 
Eentberton,,Xenia, R . B . 4.
Deffhminy Tam day the wmeldy 
hrtadeosts Of yopr humble GOBgreMfe 
m#h 'over station W IZE in Spriny- 
field  are schedided fo r  **eh T«eed*y 
evMttaffiat.Sidfi. N ationti lefftilatioti 
and. toital; activities w ill be
discussed.
B O YLA N D TR A IL
'By Fred P , MhahaU *.
(Continued from  Page One)
Geoil MiQtK:, Whose place o f res 
'Idefioe is  unknown to tiie plaintiff 
gigid’With'TMiaonabki diiiffence cannot 
'.be-cascertaiHed, w ill .take notice that 
gga iriie - $Gth -day of* October, 1942, 
Pearl MiBer filed  her petition against. 
C#dlM fider-'in,the Opurt o f  Common. 
Pleas,'G rerae County, Ohio, Case N o. 
28010, 'pefariiig fo x  di*orce^ custody; 
and 'S^ngrtt o f children and relief; 
onjgroetnds o f  gross-neglect o f duty.' 
Said eauM'vrill be fo r  hearing on and 
after # ix  fu ll vreeks from  the date of, 
first publication hereof. j
tl-lff-U t-2-19)
- ’*'• PHILIP AULTMAN ! 
' * Attorney fo r  Plaintiff ;
that, is a-cherished.ohe. Older people 
-who knew him better have since told 
me he w#s typically Irish with the 
traditional Irish ire, but on industri­
ous;- highly-respected man. The note 
o f ' his demise handed down to Mne 
from  our* hometown paper holds muth. 
praise, o f him and mourns his loss 
as one general to the community.
From th old country he brought 
with him his trade o f stone masonry, 
and tfiere stands today many artifices 
w h ich .h e assisted in building and 
which stand as examples o f his handi­
work. I  might ^mention the 'm any 
stone-arthed 1 bridges -strung along 
Massies Creek, both in and near quT 
town. There a lso : stands the out 
moded burial lot in Massies Creek 
cemetery encloaed^with stone, columns 
Ond'wrought iron- chain. Grandfather 
hewed those columns by hand and 
tiiey mre perfect in symmetry, finish 
and proportion. Grandfather did not 
build the house whert I was bom  and 
spent my early, childhood. * But. he 
added to it through1 the years, never1 
seeming to  be through with tlie job. 
In the beginning it was a log  struc­
ture which he had weather-boarded 
and tp which had been hooked on.')!: 
snial front porch. In m y early child­
hood the fnftit yard, w as enclosed 
from  the street by what seemed a 
very high plank picketed fence. The 
walks were o f rough fla t limestone 
slabs gathered in the., neighborhood, 
where such stones abounded in num­
erous c liff outcroppings. To this 
low-eaved edifice, Grandfather added 
extra living quarter*, a  bam , cow­
shed and chicken hoase. A ll o f *these 
quarters were hooked together in the 
manner o f the old, country style, and 
my mother used to remark that with 
the front door open you could look all 
the way to the rear door o f the cow­
shed. ..
(Continued Next W eek)
MARRIAGE LICENSES 
'{Granted)
Fred Kendall, 5S1 Richards St., 
Dayton; plumber, and Mis'. Alice 
Crawford, Osborn, R. R. 1. ‘ Rev, A . 
L, Scherry, Xenia.
(Applied Fpr)
Robert Earl Kerns, 265 W . Church 
B t.. classified labor, Patterson Field,
and lop* Mae Shepherd, *88 N . W est 
D r. R .St, B. Wilson, Xenia.
Farris A . Forter, 76 T aylor Sti, 
railroad trackman, and Florence Mae 
’Ectoh, 76 Taylor Sfc 
Herman Mack Osborne, Spring Val­
ley, factory worker, and Helen Marie 
Lamka, Xenia, R. R , 1. Rev. J, Reed 
Miller, Xenia,
Wanted*-- Automatic Gas Witter 
Heater, new or used, Call Hetitid 
Office. .
FOR SALE-*-Dre»*er, Sidebolrird, 
2 Tables, Bed and Springs, G ddd 
Chairs and oil stove. Mrs, Fldyd 
Wells, Bridge St., near W ater Tomer, 
Phone 6-1841,
WANTED—Men fo r  track work, 
Also women fo r  light track work. A ge 
limit 18 id 86, Apply in person otib y  
phone to R. B . Koppe. Phone G-2261.
FOR SALE—Large H eatrtla heat­
ing Stove with pipe and tine, nearly 
new. Rhone Cedarville 6-2891.
R O U S H E ’S  # 3 9  M E D  <JGftN<
I fam off#rii»ff this seed eam  titles 
spring and trill h* untiti# to contact 
all. Pleas# advise o f your needs.
, Herbert Powers, R. R  1,
t
Otor fighting melt *M  it iiff 
their share,, Horn-at hem# 
the feast we *wi do l# pet i t *  
ef enr taeeme In War SMA# 
Jaff ewjhar# t i 'Ameriesu
UEQ1 I. NOTICE
owtmr to hffip ikwfixvo
l l p ^  W * **m 4m r
« P , M ., S n tortday  o f« «>  untH  
„ . » P .  M . .
* Cedflrvine Bakery
PUBUC SALE
I  Will hold a Community Sale on  
m y place, W alter Andrew* farm , o f*  
the Federal pike pn February 24 * t  ■ 
12 Noon.
Anyone desiring to  bring In live 
itpck or furniture can do so under, 
-.he usual- sale tern s. N o horses are 
■o be accepted. I f  you have a  sur- 
oluk stove now is .the time to  sell, 
N otify  the undersigned in  tira# 
q have entries on sale bills.'
-N otify  by m ail or phone 6-2214,' j  
edarville,.
C. W . MItLteB,
ioog ler and Stanley, -Aucts, ’
•LEGAL NOTICE
Norman Slack, whose last known 
place o f residence “ is  ’ Sgt. Norman 
Si#ck, Co. 1*E”, Task Force, Replace-* 
Htont F ool, Fort Dix, New Jersey, 
W ill take notice that on the 21st day1 
o f January, 2943, Dorothy Slack filed* 
an action against him for divorce on 
the grounds o f  gross neglect o f >duty, 
the same-being Case No. 23,068, Com­
mon Please Court, Greene County,; 
Ohio, and that sait^ . cause w ill come! 
on for hearing ofl or after March 23,* 
2943. ' „
(2-29-6t-3-5) MARCUS SHOUP 
Attorney fo r  Plaintiff
LEGAL NOTICE
i  FARMS FOR SALE A N D ! I
FARM LOANS !
| We have many good farm s fo r  sale | 
3 on easy "terms. A lso make farm | 
jjj loans at 4 %  interest fo r  15 years. J 
| No application fe e  and no apprals-1 
| al fee . •■. |
W rite or'Inquire I
f  McSavaney & Co. London O. |
| - Leon H. Kling, Mgr. " . |
TtimmiiiiiiftiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiifMiiiiiiiiimiiMmiiMmifiiMuiiiH i
Pipe, Valves .and.. Fittings for |
| water, gas and steam, Hand a n d f 
.Electric Pnm psrfor all p u rp oses,!. 
Bolts. Pulleys," V  Belts, Plantbing l  
and M eeting Supplies. |
J. P. BOCKLETT 
SUPPLY CO. §
XENIA, OHIO
Katie Kelley, whose place o f res­
idence Is unknown W ill take notice> 
that on the 4th day o f January, 1943,
J. B. Kelley filed  h is certain-.petition 
against her fo r  divorce on the 
grounds o f w ilful! absence fo r  more i| 
than three years. * Said' cause being j| 
filed before the Common Pleas Court'11 
o f Greene County, Ohio, and num-Jjj 
bered .Case 23048 on  the docket o f 1 
said Court, ■ and that* the -same will | 
come On-for hearing on Or after Feb- i  
ruary 27th, 1943.- * |
(l-15-6t-2-l9) I
MARCUS SHOUP 4  
Attorney fo r  Plaintiff
m:* . ......
5 W A N T E D
DEAD STOCK
W * pay for Horses $4.00 ’ 
and Cows $4.00 1 
Animals o f size and- condition - 
. Telephone XENIA 1272R 
or .DAYTON KE-7981
WUICHET PRODUCTS, INC., 
Dayton, Ohio r 
W e also- remove Hogs 
Calves.—  Sheep
I
I  w ill offer at public auction on what was form erly, known as the, CreS- 
well farm , IH  miles east o f Cedarville on .the Barber road* oil
Tuesday* February 9,1943
A t 12:00 Noon, Sharp the following property i
8 HEADOF HORSES 8
Consisting o f 1 team o f bay mares, good workers, good brood mares, 
coming 6 yrs. old, wt., 3200 lbs. 1 black mare, good w orker,-com ing-6* yrs. 
old, w t., 1600; 1 Red Roan mare, good one.' Brtke to  work, coming 3 yrs. 
old, wt., 1400 lb, 1 Dapple Gray gelding, good one, broke to work, w t., 1600, 
3 yrs. old. 1 Bay gelding, broke, 3 yrs., old .w ti 1400 lbs. 1 Bay-gelding com­
ing 2  yrs. old, wti, 1800 lb. 1 black gelding coming 2  yr. Old, Wt. 1400,
13 HEAD OF CATTLE 13
Cbnifsting Of 1 Jersey cow, 7 yrs. old, fr«sh ; 1 Jersey 6 yrs, old, fresh 
1 Guernsey, 7 yrs. old fresh; 2 GaemaOya, 3 yrs. old fresh ; 1 Guernsey, 4 
yrs. old, fresh; 1 mixed Jersey and Guernsey, 4 yrs. old, fresh ; 1 heifer, fresh 
in Feb.; 3 heifers, pasture bred, froth in  Spring; 1 Jersey and Guernsey cow, 
3 yrs. old; fresh in March; 1 Jersey and Holstein 3 yrs, old, fresh  in A pril.
FARMINGIMPLEMENTS
Consisting o f 1 A llis Chalmers W . C. Tractor on steel, good as h«W ; 
1 ' A llis Chalmers 14-in. two bottom breaking plow, heavy duty, good; A llis 
Chalmers cultivator with power lift, .good; A llis  Chalmers Tractor D is c ,' 
heavy duty good; Ohio Side Delivery rake, nearly new; 1 com plete aet «£ 
discs fo r  A . C. cultivator; i  McCormick Deering spreader,.used Very little, 
like new; 1 Case 2-row corn planter with 160 rds. check wire and fertiliser 
attachment; * Deering mowing machine; 1 Oliver Bulky breaking plow ; 1 
Steel Roller, 2 drags, 1 steel 60-tooth* harrow1, 8 wagons, one with fiat top and 
sides; -■■
Also 80 rods 82-in. hog fence'; 1 100-gallon hog fountain; .8, individual 
hog boxes; 10 good hurdles, hog troughs, 1 good brooder house; 1 o il brood­
er Stove, 600 chick size;' 4’ 10-gal. milk cans; 4  5-gal. Oil Cana, Forks, ahovels 
and hoes. Other small tools, ' . ' .
HARNESS—4 sidestof good leather ing harness with breeching Uhe hew; 
lot o f  good leather collars, sis# 20 to 24 in. 4 good bridles, 2 sets check 
reins, lines, etc, Lot o f good leather halters.
FEED—2400 bn. good sound uom in crib; 4 tons Alfalfa hay; 2 tons 
timothy hayfft hu. oats,' 60 Whit# Leghorn hens.
M O U SW 0LD  GOODS—1 davenport, 2 rooking ohairs, 1 small desk, 1 
Ubtstor tahtoiK beds and spring#; 1 dresser; 1 torgejw atdrobe; 1 five-burner 
aCetwkena *ange> ,4 large kitchen table# and '4 chairs; l  large china eloset‘ 
1 small icebox, l  Cohgoteum rug; Dishes, 1 Cream W ater Separator. ’
TERMS—A1ASH
J . K . W E LLS
WMbrt fit, Gwrdeia, AietieMieiri '
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